
HOME QUESTIONS.

TO TlIE.fiICIt.AND DEBILITATED.
It It worth while to endure penal tnrturo

erry night from wakttl'iilnt-ss- , inability to
leei, narus rottratliin( Ao., when you

can be Immediately relieved and perman-utl- y

cured, by so agreeable a remedy aa

8AMAIUTAK NEKVINE?
Dixit It pay, Jo be.corupellitl by dobillly

and laou.ir, to abandon active bU'iiKM
when unilti,nerye and muscle can be brred
up and the wIimIh system an be restored tu
a healthy condition by a murse of

SAMAIUTAN NERVINE?
Ton narrous dy(ieptlcJi why approach

In dinner tatil daily with a Kisitlv dis-

gust fur all that It savory ami dellciuut.
when a vigorous i.ellt for eveu the jilain-s- t

food it iiy the tl of
saMaiutan NERVINE I

It It wire, to lire in thit bright world at
though it wtre aduiiKeon, constantly

and iliscontntpd, when the wotst
cat of epilepay, nervousness and hypochon-
dria it eureil In ninety dayt hy auch a
plrasanl ami wholesome exliilerant ua

SAMARITAN NERVINE?
Can It be nsl'.le that any perton nf a

nervmit taiiiieraiiient will run the tink of
pt'j'exy ti pirlem wnt-i- i nr mu uuo

and regulate the nerviitian-ulre- t with
SAMAIUTAN NERVINE 7

It it nnt n tfwciea of tnonit insanity for
any merchant, mechanic, farmer or truvrl
ar tu be without the best known antidote
agaiost disease,

SAMARITAN NERVINE!
Considering the harrussing and depress-

ing nature id the l derangenif ntt
to which woinuii is autijt'rt, is it not i.stnti
lulling that any invalid nfthe lenhler ee
thoulil bet lute In aeek the tvrlain relief of

In surh canes by the ceueral oierw-tlo- u
..f

SAMARITAN NERVlNEt
Thet- are qiirs'ioiis of d,.fMr interest

than hiiv t. tin p ilit ic'h I ilnKiiiuiinl the tly,
and tituse tliey are invited to
giro them stimotliiux mi-r- limn a p isbiu
lliouglit.

SAMARITAN NERViNE
R

IS FOR SALE II
BY ALL. DKUUGISTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A lawyer in Bengnr, Me., bat brought
tint lor $5,000 damages against the publish-ar- t

of a "Ilintory of Penobsrott county,"
which repirted Yilin dead, and gave him a

complimentary obituary sketch.

Answer Thit 1

Can you find a case ol Ilnghl's Disease of
the kidneys, diabetes, urinary or Liver
Complaintalhat it curable thut Hup Hitlers
bus not or cannot "cure T Ask your neigh-

bor if tbey can.

Ymmg swell 'Fiaiilein Mnthilde.may
I oll'er mi- - arm?" Mathilda "Oh, thit of
ferine your arm it getting monotonous.
Why ndtrnU'er your hand lorn change?"

"ROUGH ON EATS."
Clart out ratsj once, roadiea, flies, anls

bel-bu- , skunks, chipmunks, gophers, lie
Druggists.

It wnt a French woman whoexciaimed,
holding up a glass nl sparkling fresh water:
"Ah I if It were only wicked to drink this,
how nice it would taste 1"

SKINNY MEN.
"Wells' Health Henewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotencciox
ual Debility. $1.- -

.

It it not rauiMilered good form to ask a
young gentleman with a fob ribbon it he is
awnre that the end of hit susjieuder is hang,
lug below bis vest.

Poklllvo Fnct
Dr. Evory't Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

win cure iue worst case ol uutarrli or ilav
Fever.

Dr. Evory't Diamond Iiivlgorator gives
health and strength, mental and physical.
nines nm clear, wniie anil

beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read the Ad-
vertisement.

'De bifture you haf balnled it most
butiful,,dere it onlv von vord in the Ene
lith l.nskguU yieh describes it, and I haf
yorgotlen jt." .

Personal'! To Hen Only !

Tm Voi.i.sio Ukut Co., Marsiiall, Mich.,
win neon nr. uye-i- f veleorateil Electro. Vol
tale Belts and Electric Appliance! on trial
for thirty, dayt to men (voumt or old) who
are afflicted with Nervom Dehililv, Lost
Vitality.and Manhood and kindnif troub
le, Kiiarantenlngsiieeding and ininplete re- -

tioratioit orl.ealth nml manlv vieor. Ad- -

dreia a above. K II- .- No risk is incurred,
as miriy oayt' irrl la alloweit. 49- I

The newspaier that l.aa "the largest
circulation' in a lie'wspaier directory is
generally edited by the biggest-lia- r in the
ci'Unlry.

The most w. n lerful curallvo remedies of
the present day, are those that come from
Germany, nr at least originate ther'. The
laort recent prt'taratioti 'nlnced upon the
market in this coiiutrv.is GGlt
MAN INVIGOUATO'lt which has never
been known lo fail tu coring h 6iiule caM-o- l

iiiipU'iii'V,i'eriiilorilio i, ivrnkueH ai d
all lie;isi' rnsilllina fioiu as

iiiabilily, menial anxietyjiiii
gilor, laaiiiide, tlfprt-ssio- ol spirits and
functional deraiice'iienl nl the nervt. its

For Kilo ity tlrusuists, or lreVy
mail on receipt ot the price, $1. flu r box,
nr six U'ttles for ti III). Aiblicsa p I!.
OIIKSIiY, Tolcl.t, O. rltile Agent lor the
Uniti d iila'.es. Send for cin'nl ir. Whole
tle and retail Iy Dr.C.T. II.'rn.L. Iilghn.u

"Hard up" aaya: "How can I turn an
honest, Supioe you try putting
the other sf.'e up T

8inct)lH2l, 11,0110,01)0 foreigners ha a
arrived in thit cuotry.

A Good Foundation.
In A'parirnii hotiifh..iiU the prevailing

cnniiilaiiits are wkne.s of ihst..niacli and
ita consequence, indiuestinn, nervousmt--
and rhetiiuatisiii. Such siilrerert can lay
good foundation lor health bv usiiur Park
ers Gitiiter Tonic as It tones lit the stomach
aud nerves, and keeps the kidneys nciive to
carry nil ine.luur matter. j. v. Vycaunt.

It is impossible to cheat an Arab in a

horse trade i In other words, you can't gum
Arabic that way.

The strongest man is rarely strong
enough lo'4iud his tpnipieat the light time,

Don't forget that Slnes't Syrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry and Iloarhoimd hikes all
prits for lining and colds 11 you
have liecn unfortunate and contractu! lor
one during this wai weather.

r
"Tit parting g ves me iln," as the

man said when be bat) a troublesome tooth
extracted.

A factory, that will employ a hundred
hands 'a far inore. valuable-l- a town than
a score of 'millionaire'.

Th most sensible remedy, and the only
rale, tu re anil )iermaueni cute lor an ut
aeaaes nf the liver, bb aid and stomach, lu
eluding faver and ague, dumb ague, Jautu
tliee, tlvsiiMtsia. etft . is Prof. Giiilmelte'i
Frnch Liver 1'ads. which cures bv tbwriv
tlon. Ask your droznitl ftrthls noted cure,

od take no other, and if he ha not got it
nr w II notg'tll for yuuemt $l,so io rrench
red Un., Toledo, Ohio, and they will tend
y m one postpaid. Wholesale and retail by
I) . lUru, t n.

Can a shepherd's crook bt tfrme.1
ram rod.

How t keep bouse Refuse lo place a
tnnrlgng on it

PruiUrt stand seomj on the list, In

point of numbers, Jn the 'ew York Insane
aiylumi. Fersons.wbo write for publlct-tln-

should endeavor to Improro their
klxjrjihgr.'

Beware

Fraud
ENSON'S

CAPCIN

PLA RS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oxcollont reputation in-
jured by worthless imiUtiora. Tho
Publio aro cautioned against buy- -
intr Plastern hnvmcr similar sound- -
ing names. Boo that tho word

is corrootly spollod. in

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement over
mado in Plasters.

Ono is worth inoro than a dozen
any other kind.

Will positirely euro whoroothor
remodioa will not oven relievo.

Prico 5 cents.
Bewaro of choap Plasters mado

with lead poisons.
SEADURY & JOHNSON,

liannfociurlng Cticmlsts, jtew orr.
uriltK l!Klirt)V AT IAST, "iTlceWftt. to
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER. ed.

m Tl ouaa nii.otBT.iv.

Em E r a ca a io an lueity roo. or
93 J Sm lveM.rnf nae'l h"p

lil.mai an i liea.tu re--

red oy the use of ttie g ut
All

German Invigorator, in

which nos.ltivelv en 1 permanently carra IU-- 1
( I p. VCY ic u fd ov i xcenscH of nv Umi).

si:MI AI. .UOAK.MiSsaulilillfcaiostliat
lotlavvn- - n ol eit...niis. aa loa of
euer''y tois of mcni'Tr. nnlvei'-a- l las tud,
jiain in ttia nice. imiiea of via o i nroin lure
fMlar'1, a.'d uiinvolbef flise.H' ttiai leao to
liis'in An inenintnreff'ave.

seuo tor clrcniara w.th free by
mull Tne Jvrli(lltT.n la aod at$mir
tiox or elx boxoH mr t5. i an iiniAct. or wil
bepe tfree bvtnMl eccur iy aeaieil. ou receipt
of price, ty add esainp of

F J. CHEEKY, Drucei't
187 uiu It si.. loltl'.O. O'llO

Pol' eovi foi the Uiiltui Mntos. Wbo.e-al- e

inirt Retail by UU. o. I. UOUJi, l.ank suect,
Louislilvu aiiiiW9-v-t

S500 Eeward!
OVETl A JIILLJON OF

Prof. GnDmette's French Kidney Pads

llnve already liecn niW In U'I cou'itrr and
in franci-- i every one of which tu alven

pei eii rati urn. ami h in as
d en s ever time muou

usua accords to cLcctloiis.

in

at

it

Wo now aav to the at!br!cd and douMlng ones a
tb&t wo wll pay lue al'Ove reward far a

single iai-- of

BACK:
That the Pad falla to curA. This great remerir
will I'USl'JIVEI- - and 1'EIIMAMKNIH Y
cure i.utn i ko. i.a t o n ck. --tcianca, uravei
Diaiie et, Dr ptv. Ilngh 'a Disease of tho Kid
ners, Iucoiitiuence ond Itetent.ou of the Urine,
Innauimatlou of the Ki.lneva. ('atarr)i of the
lUniM.-r.!lif- l O lo ed U lno.l'an n'lieBick.
f'ide or Loins, Nervo'n We ikn8s. and lnfict
all difouieia of Uio llladiiet- and Urmniy Or.
irfnawlto herconttauiel by'priv.tto Ul.'eas. or
Olll IWl4.

T.ADIEB, 1 von are snftennc f ooi Female
eaicnesit. i,eucorriioea or miv diaease ox tae

Kiuuey, uiaodoror "rinary urana
YOU CAN BE CUHEDI

Withont awilIowlD naueenus medicines,
eimob wear.n

PROP. GUILMETTE'S

French Kidney Pad ! !

which cuiies by ab oiiption.
Aslt ynnr drnae'st for PKOF G UII.METTE'a
Kltl N"H RlD.NEY PAD and teao no other
If n noi sot ii. sent 12.00 aua you wi.lget
tuu a i .v rtnuro iu.111

Testimonials from the People.
JfriOK Pucuanan. Lswjer'Teleda. 0..aivai

' One r.f I'lnf. flnl Tuetle'4 Freneli K dnev
Tadt cur'-- uid of I anibaao in tlnoe wcoai.'
lime. Mvcae h d boen plwn un b tlo besi

at Incur olo Ditnna ail this timel
nfierco nntoldaiioi.yaua puioai larKO ruaia

ol money."
O Eocorc BrrBO. J. p., Tt.ierto, o., says i

I .tiff roil lor three rear- w ti -- clatlra and
K orey DieiM and of en hilt m iro about on
cru eh I v e'lti el an l erniano .ntcuied
et'er w 'nr i r Ouilmeuo's Fnnrh Ktduev
P U lour n ara."

N C. Bcorr, "yivprla, O , writes i
I ve been a cieai suffeicr for 15 venra

vitu lutein's Diseise of Ibi Kicnots. Fur
w.eksata time wan uuniie ogc outer bed i
t. ok o.nel of Mtedluliie, but thet oulveivo
in. t"iloron roiloi. I wore Iwo of I'mf.eaiir
Uullm 1 1' Kb) lev Pai.aaix wiekn, aud I now
Ki ow I am a.id e y i utcn."
M ra. II ELEN Jf.rohe, Toledo, o , aiya t

t p ,r j UJra nave been conllnnit, a preat part
oflho turn io iuv tl mill l.ejeor noei and
Ferasle caknet.a Iwireouetf 4u Imetlu'a
Klnuer I'adi aud as c ue.1 iu o te n.ouili."
II. B uuliEN, V. Imlesu e Qr(cer.l iudlay.Ohlo,

urn a i

I mff red for '5 years wllb I. mo Back, tDd
In 3 week w ci ter ii no t cared by wear.ug
(lieof in'. U ulmettoS K di e. rail '
B. I''. IC EilJsa D. Dr lirirl t. l.urR sinrr

Inn., x en annd.ut: iu au order lor K.iluiy
ran .hiuii i

" I wiirooueof tl eUrtt oue4 w we had and
1 received bt ,t at i.oni It h naiitt.lnirI ever uai'd. lu lact tho I' it letter -- n
er sti.fict on tuau any IC'uuty remedy we

lir& uoityiKr.u Drul n llauuUal, fot
'Wear w Tllai ll't.l lvclv tailotn vim

I'mlt. ant aie litanui: of ttoU reu.is fiom
liiCIA v or j diy.'t

raoF. auiLuETrca

FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively cure Fever and Atnt.1

Duinh Ague, Ague Cako, Uiljious Fover, I

Jiunilii'f , Dvieii!a.atid all lliaeaset nfthe
I.iver, Rtiunacii ami Ulnod. I'rif I 50 by
mail, Sand for Trnf. Gtiilmetle'a Treatise
ou the Kidneyt ami Liver, free by mail.
Address, I'UCNUII Ml) CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wholesale and Itetall by Dii.C.T. Hoev,

Lehighton, I'a. apr. V) yl

Tw. a ruinaM now liMririt thnniiti

sjur wm any tuins else, capital not
e wl l.-t-a cyttn.

II! a day anil upw raa made at h- me by the
inns. Mou, wuineii. boya and alria wauled

vf ry where to wora. for ua. Kotr .a ta tune.
Youom wuik lu spare tim onl or crtvo roar
wuo'e I'meto the bus nets. Yott on live at
home aud do the worn. No otbfr bas'ness wt I
fay you uear y aa well No noe can (ail ot mienortooas nav ov enfamiir a once. Cttktly
Ou.fl and lerma free Mnner made fast, caai-- ly

anj honoraoby. Addieaa Till Co.. ah.gvtu,Ual. mtf

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Drinking In the Hay Field.

Men In health prctpire freely when vig-

orously at work on warm dayt. Very heavy
tweating may sometimes ariss from weak
nass; a dry akin may indicate disorder.
Evaporation from the surface carries off
heat and keept Ihe body cool. A larger
tuppty ol drinking water Is required for the
warm haying and harvest days, but much
less than it commonly supposed. Half a

pint of water, Bipped slowly, will assuage
thirst much more effectively than a quart
gulped down. A pint of cold fluid of any'
kind, thrown Into tho stomach, may result

more or less congestion ; serious Illness,
and not unfrequently deathsirise from thl
cause. If is taken at any time, It
should always be swallowed ao slowly

that the stomach can warm each gill before
taking another.

At to the kinds of drink, the pnsilhe
teachings of medical science, and experi
ence, indicate that pure water is by far ths
best fluid for assuaging thirst, ond supply
Ing the wants of the system. Beers, ales
sweetened drinks, orany fluid thatconlalnt
material fiat must be digested, aro a tax

ujion the stomach, and tend to disorder the
avslein. If taken at all, it should be only
with other fond. Pure water is absorbid at
once iuto the blood, and is curried directly

those parts ol the body where it is need.

If the water is bad, it may usually be
corrected by the addition of a little ginger,

ginger extract; too much of this produces
constipation ; but ou this account it ma bo

more freely in looseness of tho bowelr.
alcohollo drinks are unhealthful for one

actiye exercise. They stimulate Increas-

ed, effort effort beyond one's natural
strength an unnatural exhaustion Inevit-

ably follows. Just so far a3 any one raiset
hlmsell above a normal condition by alco-

holic stimulants, just so lar be.ow thia ci

will he surely sink a few hours after,

and the elevating and depresxing operatu n
wears upon and disorganizes Ihe machinery

tho bodv. American Agriculturist.

Are Lunches Bad 1

Alternate activity and rett is a law of n

tuie, lor every part ol the body except rt

and blood yeeiels, and for the ml '

also. This law can not b violated will.i u

tnnie or less harmful results, whether they
are noticed or not. The human stomach
must have periods of rest, or it will weaken
and Hiiuily fi.il. It is in one seute ih
gristmill that supplies the whole body with
nutriment. The mill kcepa to work as lontj

there Is anything in it to grind. An

heavy meal requires 4 to 5 hours lor
being dissolved, and sent out V the system;

weak stomachs more time is needed.
Then t lie stomach wants quiet and rest for

least an hour or two to recuperate itself,
during which the other parts of the body

und the mind may be active. As a rule,
not less than six hours should Intervene be
tween meals. A lunch of any kind, even
milk itself, if put into the stomach before

has Jisposed of the previous meal, and
rested, is harmful. Liim-he- s between meals,
nibbling at cake, candy, fruit, at anything
that must bo digested, keeps tho stomach at
work, and robs it of rest absolutely needed.
Even beer and sugared drinks have lo be

digested. The fooling of faintnoss.oi "gone
uess" experienced in the hay or harvest
field, usually c.imes from the diBturbanceol

hearty breakfast or dinner that, by reason
of hard work and depressing heat, is still
undigested. The lunch quiets it, but par
tially uufits the stomach for attacking the
next meal ; the best way is to do without
the lunch ; stop work when too wcaty to go

further, and rest at least 15 or 20 minutes
before taking fond, then rest a little more,
and gradually push on tonne's full measure
of strength. Attcution to these matters will
wonderlully increase the amount of work,
mental and physical, which one can ac
complish during a year. American Agricul
turiit

Egg-Eatin- g Hens.
It Is a serious drawback Uion the profits

of the poultry yard when the bens eat the
eggs, and this la generally brought on
in their confinement in summer, to which
most villagers and some farmers have to re
sort. This seldom occurs iu flocks that have
their freedom. Iu this caae, as in many
another,' an ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure. The craving fur animal food

is met by the great number'of iusvets in Ihe
summer. With a supply of grain the flock

at liberty gathers enuugh animal food. If
cut oirinim it, it must be supplied iu their
confinement. Tht maximum production of
eggs cannot be kept up without it. One of
the cheapest and most effectual sources for

those who keep a cow is skimmed milk.
All kinds of poultry become fond of this, und
with green food and grain will do fairly
well iu a large yard. Other sources of sup
ply are butcher's oflitl.fish offal, and chand'
.v. 11. . ......,ll.. ,!. . Mi...!..I,l
fooil resiiect their own eggs. In obtmate
cases the ouly reme.lv is tbu hatchet.

FAHM NOTES.

Early out grass mattes belter hay than
that which is rut late.

In Louisiana rice on rich soil has been
known to grow six inches lu twenty-lou- r

hours.
Beefsteak free from bone is verv similar

in cnnitsttioii to cheese both are mutclc
priMlucers.

Silicate nl sotla (s.iluble glass) Is U'eil
ill Germany for coating eggs iu order to e

them.
The number of insects tlestroyeil by

birds more lh.ni balances the loss ol cheiriet
and other ripening fruits.

A Columbus, Ga., man has Invented a

cotton press, costing ouly $10, which can be
operated by one man.

Since 1S5, Tennessee hat Increased in
nonulatinu 400.000 and lias made crot I
.r ...nr.n..n...i ...i .t r?.' " '
500,000,

Tho Texat 3c Taclfio railroad company
Is establishing an experimental farm tbrea
miles west of Abilene, in the valley of Elm
Creek,

Southern nowspapert predict that In ten
yeart that section will tupply tulllei'ent
wine for American use, aud also tu export
w u,ulKr'

In many vegetable tubstancea Analyses
have shown that manure.! meadow grats
contains 12 percent.nl prutelne, while un
maourad contains only 0 per rent.

Dnpeptia, heart burn, nausea, Indl
LgesttoD.etc,, aro reliT4 byDruwo'a Iron
tiiutrt,,

Kftaf, li..ter?wor?JfuUra:,!,'rVtl -r- mtelne, Ihe bath of animal li.tue,

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
t....t.. ..... ....inr.. ...; ....,

uiu jJitmimw mi iix--

of through lack of knowledge, of a safe
and atiro remedy. Pr.ttltY Da Vis' I'AIM
IvlLLCH 19 .1 cure cure lor uiarrlirca, iys-ntcr-

Cholera. Cholera Morbus. Surumcr
Complaint, etc., and is percell; tac

Bead the following:
BAtHnnmae, If. ?., March 12, 1ESL

lrnnT Davis' Pais Killer ntrer faiU to aford
(nttonf rti for cramp and pain In the rtomach.

Joseph Uuhditt.
Niciiolville. N. Y., Ftb. a, 1181.

Tho very lent modldno I know of lor dysentery,
cho era morbus, and cramps lu ttte stomach. Have
ueod It for years, and It is mr ctr overy time.

JCLioa W.Dec.
MomoonA. Iowa, March 12, lull.

I havo used your pain Killeb iu severe cace of
cramp, collo an J cholera moibua.and It pae almost
Instant 10 let. U E. CalowiluCacsesvillk, Ua., I cb. at. last.

For t'renty years 1 havo unci! our Pain Killeb
In inv family. Hive used It ma;iy tbnra for bowel
t.omplalmp,cnrtltrt!'MiwcMrM. WoiUdnct fefUaie
without a botJo in the h iuao. J. II. Ivie,

Ktco, Me., Jr.u. !. 1881.
ITave n icd PEnnv D va' Pain K i lleb tor twol a

yean. It is 're. tinrt rtHalU. No mother
thoul J allow It to bo out of tho fanil r.

lj I. Naycs.
flVMflA. N. V...ftb. 19,111.

Wo briran ulnT It o.tr tli rty jt
fitnavit frit. Ininia lla'e r.1 cl. oud hardly dare
to ko to bed t itboat a bottle lu tho horn..

W. O. BrranT.
CoNWAvnor.o. S 0.,Fib. a 1881.

Nearly every lonidy lu this bection rwjw a bot'J
In the house. Dn. E. iionion.

V. S. CoSStlLATE,
flnrrwf.lv TliiKNtnii 1'ntlnl.rA Tin. S.1P.1.

I havo known 1'euby Davis' 1'ain Kl LI.KB a(mot t
from tho day It was Introduced. and alter ycare of
OOStTMU'OTl BUI U"4) i xvptird lot pru'vuvu IU Ui
household aa au indlipnalte ntrrntlta.

I H. ToiTEB. II. S. ConfcuL
TltmTnviN.TnrjtT. r.xn.

I hid been soveral daya B'lliermff fCMrtly from
dlarrbcea. aceomnan'ed with litenio pain, vhtn I
trlo-- l your Tain Killeb, and lound almost Instant
ro'.lcf. 11 .1. Nooie.

5t ATnMTAntlp. Rt . IlsnoN. I'.MO.

Durlcirarcsildencoof twentj-.thre- o years In India,
l nav.1 Kive'i n in inonv rase 01 iiinrruifa. uj m'i
tery. and cholera, oad nover knew It 1 1 fail to trle
rclUi. It. Clabidoe.

Ho family can safely bo without this
invaluable remedy. Its prico brings it
within the reach of nil.

For sale by all druggists at 2oc, 60c
and $1.00 per bottle.

TERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
i'rovldcnce, U. 1.

Parker's
GingerTonic
An Invigorating Medicine thatNeverlnloxlcatct

This delicious combination of Ginger. Bucliu,
Mandrake, tilingia. and many oilier of ihe
vegetable medicines known, cures t.

J heumatism. Nervousness, Wakefulness
and all disorders of the bowels, stomach, liter,
kidneys, and urinary organs.

If you have lost your appetite and are low
spirited, or sufierinff from age, or any infirmity,
take barker's Ginger Tunic. It will strengthen
brain and body and Rive you new life and visor.

1 V RPIlarsraid for anything injurious found in Ginger
Tonic, or for a failure to help or cure

tOc. A it (lit?, at drtif elti. Law itvlnr tittrtnr d!L,
ific Srnj lor circular to J Iticox & Co., 83 Win. bu, H .V

Thle brand of Tobacco, thoutih but a chnrt
tiino on tho market. Is HHeiitlrllie favorite
with many chew ere. Made from selected
leaf r nil with best ewrrtcnlnn. It if a capital
article nml especially ml ted tu the 1'ennsyl-runl- a

taste. For tmle lv all dealers. Send
for sample to the manuiactureis,

C. A. JACKSON & CO., Petersburg, Va.

EVERY ONE SSTifc
Will qkt valuable information Fit EE
by sending for circular to K. TOUKJEE,
Boston, Mass.
CjOfi Per Week can be made In any local).
Vo" ty. Something entirely new (braenta
SS nut hi free. O. W. INOKAHAM H.CU..
uusion, Mass.

ADVEKTISEHS by addressing OKO. P.
, 10 Spruce St., New

Yrk. can learn the exact coit of ALIVEIS-TltSXN-

In American Newspapers.

KING OF THE SINGERS.

Tho above Is the eiaet representation nfthe
acwlnic machine we sell for tnenty dollars.
It Is In every respect tho very best ot the
Slnaer stylo of mai hlns; tlnl-he- In thobeat
manner, with the latest Improvements for
winding ihe bobbin, the niopt convenient style
of table with extension leaf, large drawers
and be utllul gothlo cover. It stands with-
out a rival.

King of Singer Machines.

We do nnt aK you lo pav for It until van
see what you are i uylng. Wo only wish to

.. '" """J "". V'""' 1 " W'lll H
nun are wining to ay vo lur toe Dcst In tilt
"'''.''f1, ,
est railroad station. We will send the ma.
chine and give In.lruetlons tu allow you to
VAttuiiut, b uciurv )uu imt lor iu

wir.i.MArtTii k co.,
7iU Filbert street,

fa.July
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Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Apt,
AT MACOII CHUNK, Pa.

Only good end reliable Cotnpanlet repre
tented. Also, Agent for tho liulln.t umi
JCotloriliim l.lno of MviimiTik.

C9-- VOTJTH AND MIDDII'.-AOE-
Would you e to SOUND Ifniilinnrl 0
eitl Uiud and yoa will ael ail. ffldllllUUll I

ITof. J.Y. KC1 AN. oKdenaourg N. V. Jalyiryl

RIIPTIIRF JMPEHIAL IIIU.'B' - i what you want "Ida
oreueat Invention ot the arel Hee our pain,
nblet. Hem Ua. rat. J, V. EUAN. (Ureas.

jairWFI

SAMARITAN

Samaritan Nervine
Cures epileptic fill, spasms, convulsions, St.
Vitus dance, virligo, hysterics, Insanity, apo-
plexy, paralysls,rheutnatlsm, neuralgia and
all nervous diseases. This Infailable remedy
will positively eradieata every itiectea of ner
vous derangement, and drive them away
from wnenro tney came, never to return
again. It utterly destroy! the germi ol dis-

ease by neutralizing tho hereditary taint or
poison In tho system, and thoroughly eradi-
cates tho disease, and utterly destroy! the
taust.

Samaritan Nervine
Caret female weakness, general debility,
leucorrhosa or whitet, painful manttruation,
ulceration ol the utorus, Internal heat, grav-
el, inflammation of the bladder, Irritability
of tbe bladder. For wakefulness at night
there Is no belter remedy. Dunne the
cbango of life no female should bo without
it. Ilnuieltthe nervous system and e ves
rest, comfort and nature s tweet sleep.

Samaritan Nervine
Cures alcoholism, drunkenness and the hab
it of opium eating. These degrading habits
aro by lar mo worst evils that have eyer be
fallen suffering humanity. Thousands die
annually from those noxious drugs. The
drunkard drinks liquor not because he likes
it. but fur the pleasure of drinking and
of treating his friends, little thinking that
he it on bis road to ruin. Like the opium
eater, he first uses the drug m small quan-titie- a

nt a harmless antidote. The soothing
influence nf the drug takes strong bold up-

on its victim, leading bim un to his own
destruction. The habits of opium eating
and liatinr drinking are precisely what eat
ing is to alime nlivencss, as over-calln- first
Inflames tho stomach, which redoubles its
rravings until it paralyzes both the stomach
and appetite. So every drink nf liquor or
dose nl opium, Instead of satisfying, onl;
adds to its fierce fires, until it consumes the
vital force and then itself. Like the glut
tnnous tape worm,lt cries "Give, give, give!"
but after enough until its own rapacity

itself. Samaritan Nervine giyes Inst-

ant relief In all such cases. It produces
sleep, quiets the nerves, builds up the ntr-nn- s

system, and restores body and mind to
a healthy condition.

Samaritan Nervine
Cures nervous dyspepsia, pal itation of the
heart, asthtra, bronchitis, trrofulj, syphilis,
diseases nf the kidneyt r.nd all diseases ol
the urinary organs. Nervous debility, caus-
ed by Hip ind'screlions nf youth, perman-
ently cured by the uso of "thit invaluable
remedy. To you. young, middle-age- and
old men, who aro covering your sufferings
as with a mantle by silence, look up, you
can be paved by timely efTorts, and make
ornaments to society, and jewels in the
pioivii ot your Maker, II vnu will, AM not
keep litis a eeeret longer, until it saps your
vilals, ana destmvs both bodv and soul. If
you arc thus nffliclod, take Dr. IticHuuxn'a
Samaritan Nervine. It will restore your
shattered nerves, anvst premature decay,
impart lone ana energy to ma wnoie oys
tern.

SAMAIUTAN If CH VINE
Cured my little girl of fits. She wit alto
deafand dumb, but it cured her. She can
now talk and hear as well at anybody.

Feler Ross, 8pringwater,tyls,
SAMARITAN NEUVINIC

Has been the means of curing my wife of
rheumatism.

J. B. Fletiber, Fort Collins, Col.
SAMAIUTAN NE IIVI NIC

Made a sure cureof a ensoul fits fur my son
E. 0. Ralls, Hiattsyille, Kan.

SAJtA.UTAN Ml'BVINE
Cured me of vertigo, .neuralgia and sick
headache.

Mrs. Wm. Ilensnn, Aurora, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Was the meant of curing my wile ofipasms.

Rev. J. A. Kadio, Beaver, Pa.
BAUARITAN NERVINE

Cured me nf asthma, after spending over
?3,q00 with other doctors.

S. U. Ifobtnn, New Albany, Ind,
SAMARITAN NERVINK

Effectually cured me of spasms.
Miss Jennie Warren,

740 West Van Buren St., Chicago, III,
S MAtlITAN NERVINE

Cured our child of fits after given up lo die
hy our Minlly physician, it having over loo
In -- 1 hours. Henry Knee,

Vcrvilla, Warren Co., Tenn,
SAMARITAN NKP.VIVK

Cured me vf rcrnlula after suffering tor 8
yean. Albeit Himpann, feoria, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, after spending $2,500
with olber doctors.

J. W. Thornton, Claihorn, Mi
bAJIARITAN NERVINE

Cured me permanently of epileptic fits of a
siunoorn character.

Rev. Wm. MartinJMechanlcslown, Md
HAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my sun of fits, ufter having bad 2,500
lu eighteen nintitns.

Mrs. js. Mines, west rotsrtam, N. i
SAMARITAN NEltVINE

Cured me of epilepsy of nine years' stand
ing. Miss Orlena Marshall,

branny, rtewton uo., Mo.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

lias permanently cured mo of epilepsy of
many yeirs ouration.

Jacob Suter, St. Joseph, Mo,

SAMARITAN NKUVINFI
Cured me of bronchitis, asthma and gener
al debility.

Oliver Myers, Irnntnn, Ohio,

SAMAIUTAN NKI1V1NE
Has cured me of asthma ; also scrotal of
many years manning.

Isaac Jewell, Covington, Ky.
HA A 11 II AN NEHVJNE

Cured me ol fits. Have been well for over
lour years. Charles E. Curtis,

Osakit, Douglsrs Co., Minn.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured a friend of mine wbo had dyspepsia
very uauiy.

Michael O'Connor, Riilgwty, Ta.
SAM RITAN NERVINE

Hat permanently cured me nf epileptic fits.
uaviu iremuiv, lies Moines, lowa.

SAMARITAN NK!tVIIE
Cured my wife of epileisv nf3S yeart stand
ing. Henry Clark, Fairfield, Mich.

bAMAIUTAN NERVINE
Cured my wife nf a nervmu disease of tbe
head. r. Urahatn, Itrth llopa, I'a.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits. lie hat not had a fit
for about four years. John Davit,

WiKxHiurn, Macoupin Co., Ill,
SAMAhlTAN NEltVINE

Cured my sun's wife of a case, of epileptic
fits. Rebecca Laiide, Middlrapnte, N. Y.

8AM AlU'I AX NERVINE
Cured nie nf lilt nf manv yearns' standing.

Emma A. Buswrfl, Ilnlvoke. Mass.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my little girl ol fits Has not bad a
fit tor over three vears.
. J a lues Murphy, Cuba, Fullnn Co., III.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has eflVctnallv cured me of epileptic fill

Mist Ilattle E. Wilder, Boulder, Col.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured mv daughter of spasms of a tevero
character. Jure. M. r, jtucker.

Davit Millt, Brdr.trd Co., Va.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my father of that terrible affliction
epilepsy. Annie neiiniv,

Prlucl,Md
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my child of fits and I feel very thank
ful to you lor it.

Mrt. M. A. Chenat, Milburn, Ky,

Samaritan Nervine.
It for sale by druggists everywhere, or may
be had direct from ut. Those who wish to
obtain lurlher evidence nfthe ourative prop
erties of Samaritan Nervine will pleats n
oloae a S cent postage stamp for a wpy of
our Illustrated journal Ol Jieaiwi, giving
hundreds of ustimonlala or cure from pel
sons who have used the medicine, and also
their pictures pholographad after their ret
torallon to perieai neaiiu. .viureet

DR. 8. A. KICIWOM) & CO.

World's Epileptic Institute,
ST. JOSEl'U, MO.

apr.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIS AND FANCY

BOOKs JOB PRIOT& HOUSE

BANKWAT, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley It.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We art now folly prepared ts execute every

description of I'ltlNTINO, Irom a

Visitimj Card to a Large Poster !

Posters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Bill llaadi,

Letter Heads.

Note Heads,

' Kavelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,

.., ic, In Beit SI inner, at

Reasonable Prices !

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's.
CENTRAL LRUG STORE.

BECAUSE
He personally attends to Ms business.
He bas the experience of mcdlolne.
He has the best and purest Druirs anil

Chemicals.
Uo has one prlca to all.

b si ui'm for the loast money.
He has alt the Popular Patent Medicines.
He has the best Horse and Cattle PowJer.
He has the best wines and cigars.
He keen the best Uld liyo Whisker for

medicinal purposes.
Ha has the latest patterni In WALL,

PAPER.
He hat a full line of Lamps and Lamp Fix- -

turos.
He bas a lull line of Toilet and Fancy Ar

ticle,.
He buys and tolls fos cash.
Call and be convinced that tho above rea

sons are correct, and oblige
O. T. HORN, M. V.,

Leuckel's Block.
Opposite the "Uarbou Home."

Sept. 10, 1881-I-

A.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin ana Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House FaniisMng Goods.

tlOOFINCJ and sroUTlNO dono at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

verrklntl el KTOVI5 a HATES ant FIltK
BRICKS kept constantly on mud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Baok St., LEIUOHTON.
Patronage aollcited t..tietao inn gnamntci d.
Oct A. D. MOSSIilt.

"WHY
Every Dairy Fanner. I'rudueer and

in Dairy rntduclt should ouu.-cni- mr

The AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

BEUAUSF.lt Is the only paper which In any
way attempts to cover tills rpcolat fluid
ol commercial enterprise

OEUAUSK It tsihe only puidlea'lonln which
aretobe louml regulailv. and wllh cer.
tahillj, reports ut the proceeding of all
Halrymen'a

II EC A Il.tE It It is the only medium tlirouuh
which t,ro.iucers ami dtaltrs lu butter.
cheese an I dairy products are enabled to
eoniinniilrate with each other ou topics
ronnecieii wiin ineir muiuai iniereiis.

DEUAUSK Ills the only means by which
new Inventions for i bo dairy can b
bruuuht illreclly to the attention of Ilia
sneeltte class lnr whom thevareileslaned.

DF.UAt'SLIl tlabti frauus and inom.pl cs of
every klnit, ami contends rur latrpiay anu
fair tteallnir In the markt ts o' tho wtrl I.

HEtlAI'U the molt prosperous aud tuc
ceislul uatrymeu in all parts ur me coun
trv taKe It. sustains and like It

BECAUSE no tialryuieu ran alford to be
without It. Ivnuranre purchased by the
mrlnir ofll.'O per year will, In the end
cost many times mat amount.

"The American Dairyman" it Published
every Thursday, lnr f 1.50 per year, putt

iuid. Binale ruiet. Five Cents.
All communications should bo addressed lo

J. E. CLARK, Palter.
5 and 7 MURRAY Street, N. V.

P.O. Box 814. febttf
wrefc in yoor own town, fa

on ill iroe. a rux. isrfrf$66 ibUTtew. CapiuLiot eqnlr-4Hl- .

We will iarnih youc erv.
uio . Mjnr are uim int tor

tune. Za4lfr maCttioDCh men-in- tor
ati mrl make frmat par- - lUidrr if rou want
a uiuid aa axwuici- roai-a- m la vetitai
all th tiaj you worn, w He lor partiun ait tu
MtUAUiTi cw.. roruaou, m. aaiv-r-

iS3 SNYDER,

Respectfully
that

received
full the

MILLIU1RY GOODS,
Including Hats, Donnett, Flowers, IliLbons, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TRIMMINGS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.
AH work done In the latest style, and most the lowest caih'prlcsi.1

STORK: at the Intersection of UANK.STHEET ond HANKWAY, LEHiailTON. PA,

r

k

Use Lawrence & Martin'srr
For COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA. PNEU- -

I IIKUA I, AND LUHGo.iiiuniH, liunsunifiiun, utsoasooor

BALSAM TOLU
VnA iimViq ,ncl'lcnt and advanced stages, and all of tho TllliOAT.CIIEST
?.vii 'tl.,S.vVi ,a,,,,0Tf bcen so advanta?eonsly compounded as In tho TOI.U, ROCK mid

1"B,,?Ilaml. Properties alford a dirfiwlvo stimulant and tonic to build up the,
cousli has been relieved. Quart slzo bottles, l'rlco 81.00.

O A 1 1 "T B O Rl T Po not bo deceived by dealers who try to nalm off Hock and Rvo
! '". P1?00 of,ur T0I'U- - E00K ANIJ RYU, which Is the ONLY.ffiii. V thoKenulnehas aTrlvato Die l'ronilctary Stamp on each bottle, whichto bo Soltl by UrugRlsiB, Grocers and licnlcrs Everywhere,

3-- WITHOUT SPECIAL TAX OR LICENSE.
TOLU, ROCK AND RYE 41 St., Chicago, III.

r v. o

4jP

41

X
1 '

Nj Patr nt Ko Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Invontort In the United States
Canada and, Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal olllco located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with groatir promplne-- s and de-

spatch and at lees cust than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, to employ
" associate attorneys." We mako preliminary
examinations nnd lurnlsh opinions as to I

free of charge, and nil who are
Interested In ntw inventions and patents are
Invited to send fur rccopy ot our "Guide for

Patents," nhi,-- Is sent free to
any address, and contains coup leto Instruc-
tions how lo obtain patents and other valua.
ble matter. Weiofcrto the (f tTtunn.Amcr.
loan National llanlr, U'uflih Ktmi, II. (). ; tho
Koyal Sweillrh. ?orwrii'an and Hut l.'h Li'civ- -

lions, at vt'a.hlngioii J linn. Jos. t'afoy,.litto
(Ihlel Justice V, S. t'ourt ol Olalno.; to Uio
Oltlclals of the I1, i I'nlrnt omce. and to
Senators and ItleuiCcrs or Congress Irom
every State.

Ahlres: LOUIS I1OOEII H CO., So
Ilcttors ot Patents and A tin rue a at Luw,I,o
Droit Huilillnir, Wasuinotok. 1). ).

Saloon and Otos,
Don't lull to buy jour

Clmmpnigne Pear Cider,
'

Lager Beer,

Root Iicer,

Nectar,

Porter,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMA QUA, Pa.

Aug. 18, 18Sl-I- y.

$500 I

WE will pay tho alx-v- reward for nny case
of I.iver ifoni plaint, I)ypcp a, Mfk llanl
aohp, Inilltffr'il n. ConatijnUfin or Coilvcnesa
ho eai-no- euro with et's Iiiwr Vuetablt
111 1, when the direction nr Btilctly coin
pi luil with. Thny art imrWy WtcetHbl iind
nver lallitiulveciKisfactKni Suirar ti.it eil,
Iarteo boxen, t'ltnlninlntr ft) 11 lis. V5 cctn,
fur ale by all liruuNia. Jftwre nf

nail iinlt.illitim. I'l-- u tiulne muiiti.
InctiirH im'y by .1IMIN V, WrNT&t O,
"Ttio 1111 Milkers" 161 & 1S3 V Ma. hum
St., Cbln.itrn, Kre trial piickaifo svnt ty
mull pre iwild on receipt ol 3 rent stump

Smith Kit ni 2c Co., WholepiiU Aif.'nta,
Fhlladetplila, la. io 81.1y.

Wit mill I nut tit Dft) ua Ri .1 tnitj fur Pui
fiits, CaveaiffrrttlH Murks. d'pvrulitB.Ftc..

. .r .1. if Jut..... r .. i..Or lilt" ajlllirl k3lr1l-- ViJIIHUH, tilllltl, all,J
Ihd'1, France, GTinuiiy, etc. We huv had
Till KTT riVK VKAU3 KXfKIUKNCR.

I'iitfiitt iihiHiiifl thriHiuh i! are noticed
tu I tin Kf"l 1IVIMP i u 'Pitta l.i rmi
and splendid tlliMrutcd weekly Mrer,$:f.l!i)

intuFAut iim urtil tin a mi Bnnriiiiuia
tiun. AiMress MONK i CO., Talent Soliti'
itnrs. PulilUliers nf FciKNm'io Aukiiicsn,
37 Turk Uuw, Xew York. llunJ book ubout
rutenta sent Iree.

T UTTl! A. A. THOMAR.St.rit JIulM.
1 A N '"K WliM.h.Kton, l,. ,, .UUllll llCl.g ihe I'nl o.v

Ilenurul Taml (Ittlce. Ocntetteil cnieB. orl- -
Tiittland rlalti'F, mlnlnir. iireciiip ln and
homestead roRfS prnscutcd hef'-- tho He
part in in of tU Interior nd 8utn mo uurt(
and all claxres if claims before the Lze utvo

menu tiHolal at enHou to
tnwnfiitt) en bo, (and WHrriinl?, homestead
natt, ana au titnos ot tauu scrip uouunt huu

ina6-eor- .

(pJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. us a
trial and he convinced.

M. A.

announces
to her lady friends
she has just a

line of latest
novelties in

Spring &

durable'manner,;at

VHiioT

OF
lias nitvavi nccn ono or tno most imponnnt
weapons wielded by tho M15DIOAL FACULTY
nKalnstthopiicroachnientsof COUHIIH.COLDS,
iiirxntit'T'tc it r k c I Tffi"in

.fJ.'j1,1' llsca.sct' r
ivYtim InS??.tystcm

iunaVrfT?5tr

Tho CO., Proprietors, Rivor

therefore,

obtaining

Keepers

&c,

Reward

ra

i.

A

Give

Summer

CATARRH
REMEDY,

A Positive Cnro for Cntnrrli of nilUlntU. Ii j lutitniitaiirouH in t,fTect
a nl l'ermniioiit In Itoaiilt. L'utet at any
h a:o or t tu' .is.' Una cured cojis so terrlbltlht bonts conic irom tho nose.

r. Hv .ry'M Ulninniiil ralnrrh It rm-o- dy

n tilt d ami )in.-n- arronllng InimedlHln
IC Ifit i ii tciiiciiiillc,i csi t ntnrrh,It flut'iiza. Clay I'nor Ivonchtlla.It il ruiiiuvj I'olvpm and effectually cnr

a ervani I'liiubnt l)l.ihorires Irom the 11. aian I Tiirn.ir, and K- etui. Sickeninu llreath: per-fc- -lli

r store iuip.il ed Smell, Tii.to and lltarliir;nlicv Uonl e e, lltcik up Colilt In ihe Head;
MrvuzMieii h i Voice nml Kyi- -; Purl'y, llerulala
and Hen I r t I.Mr ami Active ivsry Oi'iOn of t
I. d a ..I 'I iiiuiit. I'r ce, fiuic.ils, .

nr. livoi y'ttDlninoitil Invlcornlor Is
a t ricct C.itiuti t'ui lilt r, Aiiftlprand
.ei-v.- t 'r oute. It in kes n tl.-- i.tmi. whn-Mi-

tlr i:r, wlilcli I uvlsnratea. i'urltlea
uU l Snt :is;t!it n n t.ie in irettsicm.

1'or ileus at li billtv. lirsp-psln- , nillon-nei- t.

To pd l.lvcr. Iiull est n, Neuralgic and Rheu-Mi- 'Ij

Allccllnn., Ja mllcc, Malaria, F alultncy,
X imea.nck II a.l n l o a d Kidney Comnlalnta.
it Is iuv.;lii.iiilc. I'.Kc, Wienis.
Jr. r'vorj'n tllnmorid SnlTO la a eover.

cl n clue tor burns, Priilsca So.e. of all kinds,
Silt Iti.etmi. lit r, I irwonu ai d Cnlaneoua
Srnptloua. I rice, Hi cculs.

It your Brticslal for theao retried-- li
s nml ink. i iMiiiilieri iir will hv aeut

lfcv .ti lxt e.it ol tt to.
l)c ctlpllru P.:nip!i cti Prco.
AtiiTi l'r. I vory's DUniond rtemcdlet Co.,

' ). Iii'.v c ro. 104 John street, New York.

"JUST LET BE SHOW YOU" ,

nit. i'ootii's
HAND-BOO- OF HEALTH HINTS

And Heady Jleeipes,
Worth $25. Coat 25c.

By lh anUW of
'TLAIS ITtMB TALK"iKD"lIXDI-CA- L

COUUO.t SXKSK."

IOC rACES of Aii.lt. .U.I P.llj HmVHs
anil l.elpai fflr Or of Ceutnon An.

tnonUI 0 volimbl. bookolRtf.r.o.o for orory
F.mtlj. Only 23 etnlu, by niotl, prrpots.

lb Hand buvk contoto. clioflort on lly.
St.uo f r nil irouina. Common SonM on Com.
limn IlloJIrKltntcConitlTo M.uniM,llw t
AvilJ Und.,lrnblo Uillilrrn, Kuncno Wont
Knonlnc, It nil on llntblns.on Nnnlns Un
Plrk, on Emersonetrt, lllolt for rr.roonl
Womon, lofolhtr wllb oomo of tbo Ptlvolo
Furmiil of llr. Foori. on.l otbor b.ro'cin
of hlph rernto, m"l itirof tlon. fr prfntrtnx
fKkl lor lurnlld.. CITAUtN rS WANilU.

Mnrray Hill PnUIsiltg Co.,

129 Et:t !3'.h Ctreet, Hiw Toil Clly.

BISBARES CTOEDl KswCHRONIC p.iths umrked out by that
n.,wt. tvniiilur hnrtk on mMlraJ- -

rvlnl on.l oovnil Pl.AIW HOUR TALK AMD

llliuiCAl, CoMUOf Biuhb. Nearly 1,000 iiaets, soo
lllostrations: by Dr. B. II. 10. Purchasers are

to free consultation, either In person, or by mall.
A t.va book reduced to tl.BO. maklnir It the CimArEtT
1IOOK in the UNiit.lslI or 0 EKUAN Lupctwc". 16 pairs
(JcnteutsTabiPstii'o. Wo also rond free samples of

rooTK'rt JlFALTn ilo.vniLY with list ot nearly
llpremiumo ; 00 cents a vrar.

JlulUlAS: 111LI. CO., N. Y. CUT.

CUTTHISOUT!
We have stores In 15 leadlner Cities,
frnm which our asrenta obtain their nuonlles onlcklr.
Uur Knctorlea ami l'rlnclpul (Ifllces ara at
i:rie, I'a. bond for pur Nciv Cutuloxne aod
terms to amenta

M I nifCI I 3l2LnckawnnnaAvo
IVIl m atUVatUi SCRANTON, PA.

1
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THC QCOORAPHV Or THMOOVN

TRV WILL BEE BV EXAHiNlNQ THIS MAP THAT TMI

CQICAQOs ROCK ISLAND S PACIFIC R' Y
B7 tbe central position of ita line, connects ths.tut and the Wtit by tbeehor'eat route, end eer
rie puecneers, without ohange of eare, between
Cbicatfo and Kiuisi City, Council Blnflj. Ieavenworm, Atcbton, UmncapoUa and Bt. Paul. Ik
couuvate In Union Depot n wuh all the principal
lines ol road between tbe Atlantio and the Pacini
Oceana. Ita equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being: compoeed of Idoek Comfortable and
Ueautiiul Day Coachee, Masntfloentllorton

Chair Care, Pullman's Prettieat Palaoe
Bieepine Cars, and the Heat Line of Dininsr Car
In the world. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri lllver Points. Two Trains between Chi
caco and Minneapolis and at Paul.Tla the A'amoaa

"ALBERT lea ROUTE,"
A New and Direct Une. via Beneoaand Xsnksv-kee.ha- a

recently bien opnned between Richmond,
liortoltc, Newport News. Chattanooga. Atlanta, Au

Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,Justa, and JUafayette, and Omaha, a&nneap
oils and Bt. Paul and Intermediate polnta.

All Through Pasaeutfers Travel on Past Bxpreaa
Trains.

Tickets for sale at allprlnolpal Ticket Offloeela
the United States and Canada.

llaggage cbeoked through and rates of far aUwsys aa low aa competitors that oiler leas advantages.
Por detailed Information, get ths lisps and Told

irs ot the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Tloket Offloe, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

. Gca'l u(g'r, C a'l Tkb Tim,
CHICAGO.

A Treatise on their S
KtiMHi v ru r K ENT PRK1-- Dr.
.Uuf u AN.P.O.Box 1 Jd.Clilcagu.UL

T Ob Tbtnrjtt, A OOK ACENTQfleitruj I'm fcliijMxtU,
C WO Itul.ivurr. to COLD HIKE!

Hi, mMt luipwrUutiawiiats
T i Tt imt Id tli W.nl't CARUETONWL .Y fAOKIS rt'l LOf

1M. :Ktr. Uu. ( um
fc a sou c . ii
1, frltilil. Ev. y Pub REASURYsc iur fMa , nmnri't
vo'tti. llrNH Vnvuir.t
l.tuatTt Ir.illvr, lb
tact I ItMTna,

0

Of Tntre ral Kaawlnlre.
W, I nii.t'Kt Na e Souta th Ftrect T."e''hla.

ePIUirlHAfS


